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DEATHS

Jay eel in BUckmer, s:n of Mrs.LOCAL NEWS oooWVO. Blackmer, a prominent os Saved GirTsiLlfeof interest to'.OF OUR READERS. oteopath who has been located at
Wilmington, after being at home I want to tell vou what wonderful benefit I have re-- V
for a week or more, died Tuesday O

O
O

MUi Bertie Long, daughter of
0. W. Long, of Trading Ford, this
bounty, and Paul A. Honeyoutt,
of Meoklenterg county were mar-tie- d

in East Spencer last Wednes
day night by RJY. Geo. H. Cox.
They.will reiide in Spencer where
the groom 11 employed.

A great checker . tournament is
plannedjcr. Charlotte in the near
future. "Among the Salisbunana
who expect to participate are For-r- il

Anderson; one of the ehmpiou
players of the louth, and Cant.

morning from the effeots of
B right's disease. Mr. Blackmer
was twenty-fcu- r years old aud a
splendid young man. The funeral

oOooo

Reived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of aifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without -

o
0T is receiving treatment at the

Whitehead Stokes saaaoria ii for

$n injury to his left eye caused
nail which erounded when

by a

Three young men employee! of

the Southern's shops werearraiog- -

oooo

was neld today. The aorrown :g
ones have the sympathy ofTrhost
of friendv.

Mrs . Ritchie of Cooleeraee,
mother of A. L Ritchie, a Salis

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand,

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or waeatber it wear you will get
it if you get" '.'Foot Rest.' And this too is arlenduce
menUto most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just ret-ceive- d.

Pints, Quarte, and half-gallon- s.

pring a nd ummer good 3, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES. '
I have a well selected atock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, leed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYJLOE,,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St , Salisbury, N. 0.

L. G. Parker, who is also a good bury carpenter, died yesterday
,diu Rowan court last Saturday plar

.minff for nsing profane lan-- 1
morning.

mo ' CI I -- h. - m -

X.Uo nnKlin hl(rhBV BQYT. 1u Max Gardner, the - ShelbyM OU mo C1""" e- - " -- J uuiDr. Richard H. Whitehead, aman who was seriously injured inThey were finederal mgbts ago. nafve Salisbunan, aud brothei
of Dh John W. Whitehead, is in mv finme." For constioation. indigestion-headach- e, dlzzl-- ome oausbury yard wreck on the

night before Thanksgiving day, is
able to be up and about. He has

qaite ill at Amherst, Va., where
he is practicing his profession.

left the sanatorium and returned
home Sunday

15 and cta eacu.' ...

Xh'K ' i county Republican
will ho held ou Satur-da- y

c0l)iuir..
Ki'ary 19 This was de-

cided uirtMi.a of execut-

ive
at ii.

c imm m.h , ot ihat party held

Ad uit( retuiK cish to come up

iu K.wa" c ,,rt tH wjek4" that

G. H, Shaver will ereot a large

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar H
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, q
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. Q

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- O
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e O
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for H
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. M

U-6- 3 KJ

residence on North. Main Street
opposite JY W. Surratt's store in

vjuua lioust'ii Uveroakb,a(ai
11 )au miii pbarg&d

t.he v8lHfti.
I.

si Denlecpies' KatiOQal ButjpaiTinniS 1?OlT
7 5l

I PAY 'HIGHEST PRICE

CREEMP HIDES- -

GHAS. S.JULIAN.
10 27 8m Salieburr, N. O.

l' v v

the near future. The small cot-
tage now standing on the lot will
be rolled back aud a handsome
fronYaddition built.

A banquet at the Emp're ho-
tel, the "announcement of awards
and the parade of live stock,
ii irked the olose of the fourth
a imal meeting of the North Oar-l- i

a Live Stock Association last
Friday t The stook parrde was
ibiut two blocks long. Some
xce'leut specimens of live stook

r-- ) tbowu The next place of
meeting ;as net yet been announc- -

Dncii Cianor RanHnor Riieinacc...WWW .,

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- - R
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youh we a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

Prompt attenion given to any bus
mness entrusted t us.

Your business solicited.WATCH REPAIRING

wiih ot h wife, who

Was kino i by ti-i- uj ot- - thiough
nl drtfaudant will

ft

plead a i ' bl wimcU i is believed
lhi. bue aiati will

is io string
uuable u aflci it.

R,veuu-- i A-:- : W. C. Lisk on

Moudvy ul rum tir-.u;l-
it a titty

Ml togallon m

isbory to b die posed oi at aucaon.

'Ta sinl 'a i k aim.lj
oouutybut w- - i.H.. r n. oj erati u.

Srfi ator Overman and Rpr
seDtat v- - 'ft K V uhton buvn

beeu petitioned v dpHuc-.r Coun-

cil N 74 Jr. O U. A. M to eup

port th- - Knat'iin Cnild Lab.r bill

now peid b-- f re c i g'rAs.

C7" Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY REALTY!
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby

V-rrsi- -- t

For new walches, jewelry aud
repairs at reasonable prices, go
to the drug Btore at Granite
Quarry, cr tc R. L. BROWN,
No. 6, Salisbury N. C.

10-2- 7 6 m. W. pd.
Nvtiee to Creditors.

Havine qualifled as executor of th
estate of Emma E. Pless, this is to
notify all persons havine claimtChoosing Silver aeainst the- - said decedent to file an The Ulachovia Bank & Trust Go.

Ia the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

itemized, verified .statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
12th. day of December, 1917, oi this

Artistic designs.

d. Hiakorj Ashville, or Lex-
ington may be the 1917 meeting
place,

The costs in the cas were im-,))s- id

upou a defendant iu o.unty
jurt ou Friday morning for run-
ning b) a street car while . same

as discharging passengers. A
citizen of Spencet paid a like
imouut a few days before for do-

ing the same misdemeanor.
P. J . Cress, of Loke Township,

has made a record iu cotton rais-u- g

that is worthy of mention.
Last v ar on one and a Quarter

4Lil" Rc-- , i.igbt watchman at
notice will ba plead in bar of their re

correct style, brilliant
finish, : combined with
honest value, make

u - niant ou East H rah covery. Persons indebted to said esuu iv tr I

Street reported to the local polic LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.tate are notified to make prompt set
tlement.I847that he tad. be 'U assautted aud

This Dec. 12th, 1915. ThiBgivd itV. and Protection to our Depositors
robbed of $35 in money last Sun J. M. L. Lybrly, eicutor.Docroc DDAC xs A. H. Price, attorney.TRIPLE 4 percent, paid on aving deposits. You can open an

account with one dollar and upwards.
day aiornii.g, before daybreak.

Lwi9 i'eiiuintoii, sou of G
vv Pfl .pin.tmi. has eone to Bal Moved to 119 East Fisher St.

4 doors below where we were looted,

silverwate the choice of
discriminatingpurchasers
This name to-J-ay stands
for the heaviest grade of
plate and exquisite beauty
of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-

isfaction. Its remarkable

Where you will always find a full line
of Fi3ld and Garden Seed, and for the
Ladies' BULB8 AND FLOWER SEED.

acres of laud he raised 178 pounds
of seed cotton which made 899
pounds cf lint cotton.

Salisbury will soon have a new
mauufaotnriLg enterprise if pres

We sell SAL-VE- T Stock Remedies.
durability has woa it PETAL U MA INUU B ATOK3, ana al

the popular title full line of SPRAYS and Li SECT
POWDERS for trees and plants.ent plans materialize. This plant "Silver Plate

that Wears."
Sold by leading

A Few Hours Real
Pleasure in the

Evening

rpHE bright
j light of the

Rayo lamp
makes reading and
sewing real pleas-
ures these evenings.

Lamps
The Rayo gives a
steady light that
can't hurt the eyes.
It requires almost
no attention. Its
simplicity of design
makes it easy to
keep clean. You
don't have to re-

move, the shade to
light it just lift the
gallery and touch a
match. Most con-
venient most
efficient- - most
economical.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oil Stoves Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one
of our many products
especially suitable for
use on the farm.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Standard Hand Separator f

Oil
Parowax
Mica Axle Grease
Eureka Harness Oil
Matchless Liquid Gloss

If your dealer does not
carry them, write to
our nearest station.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

" (New Jersey)
'BALTIMORE

Washington. D. C. Charlotte. N C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleston. W Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C.

will be known as the North Caro-

lina Steel and Iron Company and

'PbonellSl.

Farmers' Seed House,

119 East Fisher Street,

timcre to enter, a hospital for
reatmeut fur a skin affl ctioD.

M'L Fondai and wife, of

Oiiaha. Nnb.. are visiting at the
h mecfCapt E. R Fnda at the
National c antety.

The Main theatre opened on

Tuesday moruing after being cloa,-- d

for t-i- dayB undergoing repairs
and remode'ing.

A purie cf about $150, made up
by re?ideut9 of this place fcr the
Jewish rtlief fu--: d will be sent to
Europe to the relief ri the safff r- -

dealers every-
where. Send
for catalogue
"C-- L "showing
ail patterns.

MeridM Britannia Co..

wul be capitalized at $50,000.
Local capital, headed by a man of 7 21tf Salisbury, N. C.

Iaterutionl 8UW Co., .1
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foundry experience, is to enter iu- - BaooMior.
MarMao.CoM.

to the business and a prominent Sale 01 Valuable City Real Estate.
Richmond man is taking a great
interest in the formation of the Pursuant to the terms of a certain

Morteace Deed of Trust executed byNEW SANITARY
I I W ft. 1 I I a m. 1company. W. W. Miller to the undersigned Trus-

tee and Mortgagee on July, 1, 1915,
which is recorded in the Office of the
Reeifcter of Deeds for Rowan County in

Solid Comfort
A PIPE, a book and a handy lit-

tle Perfection to keep the cold
from creeping under the window
and up through the floor there's
comfort for you.
It takes the PERFECTION SMOKE-LES- S

OIL HEATER just five
minutes to make you cozy and
warm It's light and easy to carry

portable comfort for bedroom,
bathroom and den. 1

The Perfection is inexpensive, too
a gallon of oil gives ten hours

comfort. Why be chilly when
comfort is so cheap?
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

FULL WEIGHT 40 POUNDS! 1 pair 61b. FiUowamg Hebrews in the war so-urg- ed f0r Slie. Berkshire pigs
tem&trh 11 1.1. Solerted New. Live. Cieui. Bni

I Phone 8008. Book of Mortgages No 51, page 182, totsry Festhert. Best Festherproof Ticking. Sold,
on money back guarantee. DO NOT BUY froncountries .
anyone at any price, until you get the BOOR W secure a certain indebtedness tnerein

D ovided. default having been made inTRUTH, our Dig new catalog, mauea rnu .
Writo a nottnl crd TODAY. Agents Wanted.

AMERICAN FEATHER & PILLOW COMPANY. .

DESK N-- S NASHVILLE, TENNa
the payment of said indebtedness, the
undersigned will expose for sale at
public auction for cash at the CourtMeMk'kr

-

lious: Door in Salisbury, worth uaro-lin- a
on

Saturday, the 5th day of Frbruaiy, 1916,

at the hour of trelve M., the following
rpil estate situate in the North Ward
of the City of Salisbury, and described
as follows:

. "Beeinaine at a stake, the south cor
ner of the intersection ef Franklin
and Caldwell Streets, and runs thence
about 43 dec. with the edge of Frai.klin
8treet 48 feet to a stake, in the west
edge of Franklin Street; thence south
abou t 47 de west parallel wi h Cald

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston. W. Va.

Charleston. S. C
Washington. D. C
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond. Va.

well St; e-- t 50 fee t to a stone; thence
north ab ut 47 dee. west parallel with
Franklin Street on Caldwell Street;
thence 50 feet t i the beeinmug, con- -

tamine seven iv four hundred (7400)
square feet, tip on which is located a

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

c ttage.
For'brck title see Book of Deeds, No.

Look for theTriangle Trademark,

Sold in many styles and sizes at
all hardware, furniture, general
and department stores. Look
for the Perfection Co2y Cat
Poster.

122. paee lt6, in the office of the Reg- -

0J This the 4th day of January, 1916.
John L. Rendlem4N,

Trustee and Mortgagee.
H'ighat awmd Panamta-Pma- Expotitkm

T ,m whr. are suffering from some form of
I Ci 7 fivl

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
Sold and Repaired.

Work Guaranteed.
Goods the Best.

Prices Rik,ht. :

Come to see us.

down, thethree tollowmg letiers uugixt r- --

vnrf b Oandon. Wis.- " When I was 16 yeara '
lltiiliniiiputinillilllll

.ij t rA.at 18. vears 1 gave duxii w
?s8andTieflm?ith Wypoo. .health. I coma

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you ifo "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

not waiK aoross tne wxji whuuuu . about
-

down to rest auu xu QnA vA folA
1B.1S1 I weiib w a " T71mv WOTK.anaao ulcers, and would Gold Hill Harness Co.

Telephone No. 24 Gold Hill, N . O.have to have an- - operation.
f aSSS

well as ever. 1 cannot y""". wiq .

Tradn with

A new, all steel, electric
lighted train from Mem-
phis to Texas via

Cotton Belt
Route

Leaves Memphis 9:30 p.m.
Arrives Dallas 11:15 a.m.
Arrives Ft.Worth 1 2:50hoon

The only solid trains -

between
Memphis and Texas

Cotton Belt Route all theway
--no change of cars, no miss-
ing connections. Morning
train leaves Memphis at 9:40
a.m. Trains from the South-ea- st

connect at Memphis.

.Low Fares
Winter Tourist Fares daily
to many points: in .Teias,
Louisiana and New Mexico;
stopovers and limit of May-31- .

1916. All Year tourist
Fares daily to certain Texas
points;90daylimit8topovers.
Send for illustrated book-
lets, and get information

a! ;iSHUPCP.
THE GROCER.

Pinkham remedies." Mrs. Mayme Asbach, jnoivu ,

Testimony from Oklahoma.

Lawton, Okla. u When .1 tagm to JJjWgj SSSSy
Vegetable Compound I seemed to foffhad headaches much of the time diSd

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the suresY way to stop them.

He carries a full line of Higi 13" If I II ' " IV
'

'The best rubbing liniment is jbefore my little child was bom ana itum-m-- pinkham's
ovWl af V.o- - 4mQ T TVfT T3.ll tO reCOIIUllCUU..

because it has done so much nnnncip nWgetote Oomund to aUfag women
fm 4 i. MnflAnT.AND. 609 Have. St, Lawton,

Mm U mm
M

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

mation
- toxbujy,Mass.

and was examined by a physician who . touno.

that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pams, hacKacne,

LniMinnniiiT

Grade Groceries at
very low prices.

Buys all kinds of Prod u

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, af
vegetables See him

v

HeadquarteTs for Wat kM

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119. W. Inniss St.

CP. SHUPIflG

about low. fares
from your town.

H. H. Sutton.
Diat. Paa'r Acent,

109 W. 9th St.,
ChatUnooga.Tenncine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Putins

Tt has cured me ana p: nmwm
mkmmJ

Horses. Mules. Cattle, Etc
Good for your own A ches,

Paint, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

25c 50c $1. At all Dealers;"

pleased to be in my usual good health by usmg is

and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
PatHiiw Mass. Is

Your 1)11 et immediate relief frouj j I

rlLLJ Or. Shoop's Uagic OlntccH i
I

letter will be opened read and answered Dy a wou
iixa strict confidence fi

tt


